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TUIE OFFENCE 0F CONSPIRACY.

It lias heen remarked, and not without

some reason, that when a criminal act can be

broughit within no other branch of the crimi-

nal lawv, an indictment for conspiracy may ho

rnaintained, so hroad is the range of the legal

definition of what is included in the term

"LconspIiracy." With the same object we had

in view in laying before our readers somec brief

gleanings on the law of False Pretences, short

notes are intended to be set down on the lawv

of Conspiracy.
We premise by stating that which most

magîstrates knowv, that conspiracy is not an

offence punishahie on sumimary conviction,

but, like the other indictable offences, must ho

sent for trial by a jury at the Quarter Sessions

or Assizes.
Whatis5a conspiracy, thon? It is acon8ul-

tation and agreemnent between two or more

persons, either fal8ely to charge another with

a crime punishale by law, or wrongfully to

injure or prejudice a t/tird party or any body

of men in any other manner ; or to commit

<zny offence punishal'le by law ; or to do any

act with intent to pervert the catuse Of justice,
Or to effect a legal purpose with a corrupt

intent by improper means.

The law has been thoroughly examined in a

flumnber of reported cases in England, and

there have been some cases disposed of in our

own courts. It is hy briof notes from these

several cases we hope to give a clear vîew of

the nature of the offence, and what acts bring

a party within it. "l t has, " remarked the very

learned Chief Justice Tindal, "talways been

held to ho the law, that the gist of the offence

of conspiracy is the 'base engagement and

association to break the law, whother any act

be donc in pursuance thereof by the conspira-

tors or not.'" But a haro contrivance to coin-

mit a civil trespass is not, it has been held, an

indictable offence.

Lt wvill ho noticed that one person alone can-

not commit the offence; yet if a conspiracy be

formed, and one joins in it aftorwards, ho is

equally guilty with the original conspirators:

nor is a prosecution for it maintainable against

a man and his wife only as conspirators, be-

cause they are esteomed but as one person in

law, and the wife of one defendant to an indiet-

nient for conspiracy is incompetent as a wit-

ness for another defendant. Whero two con-

spire, and one dios, the survivor may still ho

indicted for the conspiracy.

The first branch of the definition doos not

requiro to be xîîuch enlarged on: we mean

falsely charging another with a crime: thus,

where a reward was offered for the apprehen-

sion of a robher, and certain porsons conspired

togethor to charge a man with being the robher,

rnorely for the corrupt purpose of ohtaining the

reward for his apprehension, the offence was

held to ho a conspiracy.
(T,) be esntinu£d.)

INSOLVENCY-~CONFICTISG ASSIGNSE ES.

A rnuch dehated point has just been decided

in the Court of Chancery under this act, with

reference to the respective forco and validity of

a voluntary assignment made since the act,

but not under its provisions, and proceedings

under tlîe act for compulsory liquidation.
Sec. .3, 1(i) of tlîe met provides that a debtor

suai1 ho deemed insolvent, and his estate

subject to coîîîpulsory liquidation, if, amongst

other things, he has miade any general convey-

anco or asý,signnit of his property for tho

benefit of lus creditors, otherwise than in the

nianner prescribed by the act. This provision

was generally considered (and it Was so held

in Ilogge's case hy the learned judge of the

County Court of York and Peel) not to apply

to assigninents made previous to the tiîne the

insolvOlit Act came into force, and which
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